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CT. J" .. BRO: W :isr &c OO
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS

Boots and Shoes.
OMAHA , NE-

B.J

.

0
T7UOLKSALK AMD UKTAIfj DKALKH

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , noons , mmt mmms , um ,

XS4T8TATE AOKN1 FOR HKAYAUKKK OXUKHT

Hear TTnion Pacific Depot OMAHAN )

HENEY LEHMANN ,
JOBBER OF

AND

WINDOW SHADE
''EASTERN FRIGES DUPLICATED.

118 FARNAM ST. - - OMAHA
. !,

AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

TGrocers1 Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands of

CIGARS ABB lAIUfAGTUfflJ TOBACCO ,

Agents for BBHWODD NAILS AND LAFLIH & RAND POWDER CO.

POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,
tlACHUIESY , , HOSE , BKAS8 AND IRON FITTINGS PITS, BTUU

PACKING , AT tmOLESALB AND KKTAI-

L.Cor.

.

. Faraam and 10th Streets Omaha , Web.

DEALERS

J X
Fire and Burglar Proa

1020 Farnham Street ,

O.
271 TC3XT

Window and Plate Glass.CJT-

Anyono

. -

contemplating building etore.litnk. or any other fine will find It to tbelr id
antage to corrt'9 end with us before purchasing their Plate Glass ,

O. F, GOODMAN ,

OMAHA NEB.-

W.B.

.

. MILLAllU , EDWARD W. PKOK ,

MILLARD & PECK ,

Storage , Commission and fholesale Fruits ,

1421 & 1423 FAENHAM STREET.C-
ONSIGNfilBNTS

.
OOUNTRI PI10DUOE SOLICITED ]

geiits for Peek & Bausliors Lard , and Wilbor Hills Flonr

OMAHA ,

REFERENCES :

OMAIIA HATIONAL BANK ,
STEELE. JOUNSON & CO. ,
TOOTLE JIAnL $ C-

O.IF1

.

m O * 3V

MOLlilpAJb&!

!

1213 Farnam St. . Omaha. N . .-

b.PERFECTION

.

.
HEATING "AMD.BAK > MO

_

U only attained by uemg

CHARTER OAK
Stoves and Ranges.

WITH

WIRE GAUZE OYKB DDDRS ,

, For ealo by |

MILTOH ROGERS & SOHSf-

fm
Jull'tniely

THU CONDUCTOR'S OUT * IT.

Gorgeous Doslgno In Lanterns nnd
Punches for the OUlof of the

TrtUn Gituff.-

X

.

York Su-
n."lUilwny

.

conductors , na n xvholo ,
put on i good ot personal style , "
tlio shopkcopur B.-vid , nbstrnctedly
punching in n pnmphlot cover holes
that looked liku block cjmetp ; "notB-

O much so they used to buforo thu
days of drawback chocks ajd 'spot-
ters

¬

, ' and other unplentnnt invcn *

tioiiB , but enough yet to render thun
among the most onmineiitnl members
of the community. They don't tun
much to diamonds nnd pound weight
gold chnlna nnd fnst horecs , ns was
said to bo the thing twenty or thirty
years ago among them , but they keep
up their end pretty well on the things
thoy'va got to have , ouch as responsi-
ble

¬

watches , fnnoy lanterns nnd i.ntty-
punchec. . When n conductor in np *

pointed on n road ho is given a punch
Mid n lantern by the compcny. The
punch is n plain ouo , merely differing
In the oort of hole it makes inn ticket
from thoao the other conductors on
the line nro supplied with , and the
lantern ia n plain tin thing , worth 50-

or 70 cents. If ho has any taste or
whim , for * wanting n different sort of
punch from that given him , ho cornea
to us nnd wo make the change to suit
bim. Ono wants his initial letter or
letters ; another , n woman'a shapely
foot ; another , n heart ; another , some
peculiar dovioo that ho hao a notion is
lucky for him ; and another , some-
thing

¬

ho has always carried nnd is
known by among conductors. If ho
gets n new punch ho will record it at
the superintendent's oflico. There is-

an almost endless variety to the punch
dovlcos. Wo male moro than 350
sorts of dies , and got up now ones to
order nearly every day. The Ponn-
nylvania

-
railroad alone has at least

200 styles , no two alike. A good
punch is worth 150.

HUT THE MOST EXPENSIVE THINO
about a conductor's outfit , next to his
uniform , is his lantern. Of course ho
cannot preserve his self-respect and
maintain his dignity among first-clasa
passengers carrying such a lantern no
the company gives him , so ho comei-
to us and wo got ouo up for him.
There ia the sort of lantern carried by-
a conductor who hna nny style about
him. Brass , nickel plated , heavy flint
qiaas globe , beautifully urgrnvcd , can't
teak , won't blow out , lasts for ycare ,

and only coats SO , or , with the en-

graving
-

of a plain name or initials
with n surrounding wreath , §7. Con-
ductors

¬

rarely pay moro than $3 or $4
extra for engraving , but wo do some-
times

¬

have to get up very fancy lant-
erns

¬

for presentation to conductors by
gentlemen traveling a good deal on
particular trains , and on those the en-

graving
-

frequently mounts up to 10.
The conductor's name with the regu-
lation

¬

wreath will be on one side ,
and designs of various sorts on the
other aide. Men have come in hero
wanting to spend as much as $25 for a
lantern for a conductor , but that is
just a little beyond the limit. Yon BOO

when you get n name , and n wreath ,
an emblem , and a train of cars run-
ning

¬

into a tunnel , and the locomo-
tive

¬

, with smoke from its funnel , com-
ing

¬

oat of the other end of the tun-
nel

¬

, and perhaps n presentation date ,
or an eagle , or an owl , nil on ono lan-
tern

¬

globe , you've got just about all
the apace will hold. The owl is a
favorite emblem for conductors of
night trains. " A prominent stationer
aaid : "Couductorsbuy about the eamo
sort of pocketbooks , diaries , and wal-
lets

¬

that gentlemen generally do ,

rather bettor , I should say , than men
in receipt of equal incomes nro in the
habit of carrying. The youngest con-
ductors

¬

generally have the most fancy
things. The old fellows go in for the
solidly practical , and lumber thorn-
solves up with as little pocket stuffing
as possible. I've noticed , too , that
the older n conductor is the moro
likely ho is to carry n big , solid , reli-
able

¬

nilvor watch , instead of n gold
ono. I know of ono who customarily
carries a cotton string to his silver
watch instead of a chain , but I would
bet that twenty jeara nao both watch
and chain wcro gold. We got aonao as-

wo grow older "

Not an experiment or cheap patent
medicine is Brown's Iron Bitters. It-
ia prepared by ono of the oldest and
moat reliable chemical firms , and will
do all that is claimed for It.

Holding Oropa for n Rltio-
.It

.

distresses some farmers im-

inuiiBoly to learn after they have dis-
posed of their spare crops that eomo-
ofjthem linvo advanced in price They
fail to remember that in some previous
year the sumo articles declined in
price noon after they parted with them.
Neither do they consider the circum-
stance

¬

that BO often happens that
nearly all articles of general merchand-
i&e line or fall ni the price of leading
farm products does. Many do not
take into consideration the 'act that
the money they have received for
their crops hail been employed to atop
the payment of interest', or has boon
invested In something that has ad-

vanced
¬

in prica moro than the articles
they disposed of. Neither do th y
think of the loascu they might have
cuitained and probably would
have sustained by ahrinkcge ,
damagn by unfavorable weather ,
and destruction by inaocts
and small animals. They put
no estimate on the comforts they Imvo
enjoyed by the ute of the money they
realized by the nolo of their crops , on
the pleasure of having the store bills
paid f.t the time they wuro duo , and
the consciousness of having paid the
hired help what was their duo , They
simply render themselves uncomforta
bio by thinking tnateomo rich apccu
later baa made a little money by buy-
ing and holding what they had to cell.
They often render others exceedingly
unhappy by talking about what they
are pleased to call their Joes , Their
distress dees not abate even after they
have learned that the price of the ar-

ticlus they sold has dropped below
what it was when they disposed ol-

them. . They go on grumbling and
complaining until they have nuotd an-

other crop , which they steadfastly re-
solve

-

to hold for a rise.
Holding crops for a poseiblo rleo for

which thura is no apparent prospcc-
is an operation in the nature of specu-
lating , and the majority of farmers
arc in no condition to speculate
They have neither the capital nor the
knowledge of business required. Per-
sons who live in great trade centers
have much bettor opportunities for

reports of agricultural pro-
ductuiUH

-

, and for ascertaining Mint
oveiiU will influence the markets.
They nro also bettor situated in ro-

ijnrd
-

to disposing of farm prt'dact ? .
(y having them in ulovators and
varohoueos they can deliver them at-

uiy moment , ur can sand them uhero
hey are desired. They are also in-

ii condition to form combinations to-
Il'oct the market or to meat any
'inurgoncy. They can at nny time
ealiz i in cish Hourly the entire value
if the article :) they h.wo lu atom and
till have the control of thuni , A
armor having but n small amount
f nny article in n building on

his place wilt find it difficult
o use it for aeoutity to raise money ,
f ho finds it HKU'ssary to moke ueo of-

t. . A banker or money leaner would
have to satisfy himself ol the oxiat-
unco of the article , nnd that it was of-

ho amount nnd quality described , Ho
would also want ussurnnco that it
would not bo moved , Having satis-
led himself ou iheeo points , he would
otduintily demand n higher rate of iu-
oust thun money limns for in a largo

city. A cautious farmer would keep
an ineuratici ) ou the articles he is hold
ug , and this ia attended with ox-

icuao.

-
. 11 o must also keep his corn ,

train , and other articles in a secure
ilaco or they will bo liable to injury

and loss. Unfortunately the majority
of farmers have up buildings that ]
afford the security of n Warehouse as I

hey are erected in great shipping
omta. The buildiuga they have are

lot proof against fire or vurmin , and
they nro often poor protection against
ram and snow.

Farmers who live near largo towns ,
itnd who take their crops to market in-

vngons , may often bo gainers by hold-
ng

-

certain articles till there ia an no-

tvo
-

demand for thorn nnd high prices ,

lay will keep iu a mow or stack with
ittlo liability to injury , nnd the price

of it fluctuates moro than that of al-
nest any crop the farmer raises. A
armor who lives near n city and haa
hat to sell will do well to watch the
narkots closely , and bo prepared to-

ako advantage of nny auddou scarcity
hat may exist. If n farmer has a-

jood collar ho may bo n gninor by-

itoring his potatoes in it , if the price
it harvest time is low, as it ofonhap

pena that they are scarce and high in-

ho, spring on account of the quantity
est by free zing during the winter ,

armors often have bettor facilities
'or keeping potatoco than city deal-

ers have. What ta true of potatoes
a uloo true of vegetables avd

winter apples. Farmoravho have
10 pressing need of money ,

and win ) have good facilities for otor-

130

-

, arc free to excrciso their judg-
ment

¬

iu regard to the time to sell thuir-
rain.; . If , however , n farmer has out-

itanding
-

obligations , ho has no moral
right to put off tno payment ot just
debts iu order to take advantage of a
possible rise iu the market. Farmers
ifton promico to nettle with their farm
lelp and to pay their debts to store-
tuopora

-

and mechanics after harvest.
Their creditors expect their pay as
soon as the crops are gathered and are
ready for the market , but the farmer
often construes his promise to mean
any time in the future that prices
moot his views. If a farmer ia obliged
to do business on credit hu should do-

ilia best to keep his credit good. IIo
should not allow "after harvest" to
mean any time between cutting ono
crop of grain nnd powing another-

.A

.

Voice From the Prois.-
I

.

take this opportunity to bear tos-

imony; to the cfticacy of your "Hop-
Bitters. . " Expecting to find them nau-
aeons

-

and bitter and composed of bad
whisky , wo were agreeably surprised
at their mild taste , just like a cup of-

too. . A Mrs. Oreaawell and Mrs. Con-

nor
¬

, friends , have likewise tried , and
( renounce them the best medicine
;hey have over taken for building up-

etrongth nnd toning np the system. I
was troubled with coatjvcncss , head-
ache

¬

and want of appetite. My ail
monta nro nil now gone. I have a
yearly contract with n doctor to 1 < 6k-

iftor the health of myself and family ,
out I need him not now.-

S
.

, G1LLILAND.-
Pooplo'a

.

Advocate , 1'ittobnrg , 1n.
July 25. 1873.

She Wanted , Mottoes
A gentleman whoso wlfo had in-

structed
¬

him to purchase a few nice ,

appropriate mottoes , became inebri-
ated

¬

and forgot just what wua wanted
of him. Ho had a confused notion
that hia wife's requcot was in aomo
way relative to his purchaco of some-
thing

¬

in the way of m'gn cards , BO ho
called upon u dealer and purchased
quito a vntiety-

."I'vo
.

got 'om (hie ) , my doar. Hoho-
lore's n whole lot of nice utt'a , " ho-

eaid , na ho triumphantly produced hia-
package. .

With a nigh over hia mnudhu con-
dition , oho opened thu parcel nnd
found the following : "Handa OIF. "
"Your Choice for Five Oonta. "
"Lout Out for the Locomotive. "
"Koc-p Off the Grass ; No Dogs Ad-

mittou.
-

. " ".Ham Bandwichca Ton
Cents Each. " "Tom and Jerry. "
"ForJlant. " "Oysters in All Styles , "

Then the lady wont down town nnd-
inado her own selections , nnd when
liur husband woke up 0110 morning
after u spree that ccut him $100 , a
placard stared him in the face from
liis bedroom wall , "Hum Did Itj" and
when ho turned over with n groan ho
noticed the warniiii.' , "Blum the
Bowl" Shifting unoaiily to the
other dido , ho cMUght sight of "Death-
in the Cup , " Ilo hujn't been drunk
since.

Persons
Should loeo no lirr.o iti securing a

certificate in the Morrjiigo Fund Mu-
tual

¬

Trust Association of Cedar
llapids , Iowa , concerning which circu-
lars

¬

and full information will bo son !

free upon application. It ia organized
under the Insurancu Laws of Iowa ,

and is the only legalized and legiti-
mate

¬

institution of the kind in thu-
country. . Its officers and managers
are among the moat prominent bua-
inoBs men in Cedar Rapids , including,
banker ?! , the postmaster , capitalists ,
railway managers , insurance men
leaaing lawyers , physicians and other
reliable citizens. Over $15,000 hao
already been paid to mombera , It II-

a splendid investment , as safe , secure
and eafo as a Government bond. You
can juet as well have n good Bum o
money to commence married Ufa on-

as not. Ilomumbor it only costs yoi-
ouo cent for a postal caru to requos
full explanation and information
Good agents can got territory if ap-
plied for aoon , Write to-day. D
not postpone it. Mention where you
saw this notice. oct20-lm *

rou-
CHICAGO ,

PEOR I

ST. . LOUIS ,

MILWAUKEE ,

DETROIT , NIAGARA FALLS ,

NEWYORK.BOSTON ,
And * ll Potuti EaitandUouthEait.T-

UKUNKCOMI'IUSKS
.

Netrlr 4,000 mlk . Solid Smooth Bt t Track
11 conm-ctlonn re mule In UNION DhPOTO-

hna rt Notional ItcimUtlon M being th <

rent Through Oi r Line, and la unlvonall ]
onredcd to bo the FINEST EQUIPPED Kulf-
oad ID the world (or all clamoa ol travel.
Try It and you will dm'' tr voUnu a Irtxur )

natcad ol a dtacomtcri.
Through Tickotivla rhu Celebrated Lint lot

Halo at all oiacon In tha WoaU
All Information about Rates o Fnro , BlMpIni

Car AcocmmoJatloni , Time Tabloo , Ac. , will bi-
loorfully Riven by oppljlnlnf to-

Sd ViMMTon't A den. ManigcrClilc ja-
PEROIVAL

[

LOWELL ,
Oon. Pancrwer Act , Chicago

W. J. DAVENrOUT ,
Ucn. Atfcnt , Conncll niufte.-

H.
.

. 1' . DUKLL , Ticket Agt-
.mruooJ

.
Iv

Sioux Gits ffi f
THE BIOUX err* ROUTS

Rnni a Holl.l Train Through Iro-
nOonuoil

-

Blafis to St. Paul
Without Ohanze Tims , Only IT Hour*

it i-
s3LOO UUEB THE ? UOUTKfl KOOTt

irio-
uCOUNCIL BLUFFS

xo BY-

.asd

.

t'J pah n la Horlluih IOTI , Ulnnesi.li > aai-
lahctn.. Tbb lies li oqulp.xid ullh Uio Imprnrti-

uloiitillo Alt-1 ak ,aJ UUt-
iv

!

) Hultrj : >.nd (ct-
OAVLVX A.VO COKTOET-

a nnmujxwiod. Pullman Pi.U i Kleoiilns ; Oat
ira thvouph WITUOOT OKAKOK hvtnen Kan-

CM.VMII. ! fi. I'oul , H Council DIuRi act1-
lonx City-
.Trr.luaitt.vo

.
l.nlon FactHa Ttni.-lc at Oour.

11 UhiGs , at 70: si. ra. c lly rn arrival cl KanaJ-
lky , at Jouph uitl Ouuull MaI7g train Iron-
.hetiouih.

.

. Arriving t Slony tllv 11:40: p. m.
-> 4.1 tb Kow Uolmi Uf.ict at Kt. Vtul a. 11 S-

oon
XKN nourjj m ADVANCC o? AI T mast

1100TE-
R* niinbrr In tuniut ; fiia t'lcur City Uou-

cetnThicuKli Train. 7hc Ehcrtnrt
tie Qatcl.n'tllmn > n ! n Ccm'orivliln Klcb ta t )

hrajKh C !> betmcnC-
OUKOIL l-TMVfa AND fil' . PAtJL-

.CWawtlnts
.

tTli-kels uuJ vi! ( to "Bon-
Ity

!

ami tYc'.fio llsln! J-

J D. '.VUntXI , J K. DCOIIA. K-

aaiirrmtiudcEt. . Oou' PBM.AK II-

MlKiouTt Vdloy 1 .
W. E. DAVia , 'lonthwi itcr Posecniror A-

Ortcll Ulufl-

sT TIMS !

: u tkt

ernT-

ralni leave Onjahn 8:40: p. in. and 7:10a.: m
For fall Information call on li.I' . DEUEL.TIok *

Aent , Hlh and Faruam ntc. , J. UKTjL , U. F
. nrai JAMKST OI-AKK , Ucmnr

100,000T-

Lay inrpaix all other u lor easy rldlnir. etjle
1 durability.

They am for B.ilo by all Loading Oar
iago Huildora nnd Dfalora throughout
ho country-

.3PEINGS
.

GEAES & BODIEI3
For ml b

Henry Tim ken ,
TalcnUe (nlHuIldcr ol Fine CirrUijti ,

11-i'ni

GOLD ROPE.Tl-

ielntrlnslomnlt

.

and nuperlor auMltyol floll Hope Inbacco baa linlncuJ other mannlt-
urtrs to put upon the inniltct ooli xlmllar to-

ur brand In nauio and dtjla which are offered
4iidiol ] lot lu'K tniicy limn the goniiluo OolJ-
tape. . rVo caution tlio t ndu and consumer to ee
hit our imruii und trade mark are upnn caob-
ump. . The only Kcnulno an 4 original ( J uld Ilopt-
Pntiacco li manufactun d by-

TF1K WILSON & MoNALLV TO-
BACCO COMPANY.

$500 REWARD.
The above reward villl Im paid to any peraon-

v ho will produce a 1'alnt that will equal the

Pennsylvania Patent Rubber
Paint ,

for preserving KbliiL-len , Tin and Gravel I loot * .

Warranted to ho lire and Water Proof. All
orders promptly attundwl to. Cheaper and bet.-

er
-

than Any other lulnt non In use-

.STUWAKTft
.

HTKI'HBNSOK.
Solo I'roiirlctorti , Oinahi llousOjOmilin , Ii-

'Olllccr & Piisoy , Ur.ltico , Ur. Plnncy , Fuller
Council Illulla , loua.

Hun oflloo , Omaha Noo.
_

DOCTOR STEINIIART'S

ESSENCE OF LIFE.T-

oll
.

Dl.li AMI YllUMl , MAtB AMI 1 > AI.K-

.It

.

U a sure , prompt a"d tlTuctual rimws for n-

dlffubtlon , l )) pep la , Intermittent Fevers , Want
ofAl'IX'tito , .Venous Iibllit> In all ItJNtaKed ,
Wtal Memory , of llraln I'.mtr , Prostration ,
WuiUic *) ana ( 'ouoral lam of Paiir. It main
liiriouii A to , rejmena'en the fadoil Intelket-
ttreiiKlitliinu the enfeebled brain and retona-
sur rU HIT t no and to the exhituitudor-
Kant. . The ckKrlinco] of thoumnd'i prut ui Ute
bean Imuluablo runcdj Price , Vl.UUu bottle-
.orslxfor1

.

! . Tor sale by nil ilnijul t , or mni-

ccuro [ ioinolner > atlon on receipt of price , b-
jpr.Stoinh.rt , P O Box 24f0{ , St

DOCTOR STEIMIIA-
RT'SSUPPOSITORIES

The Orat Popuhr Hcmedj for Pile * ,

Sure cure for Ullncl , lUeedhis&I chingl'lle
And all forms ol HemorrhoUlal Tumors.-

Th

.

wi kiTrosiTOBiKii a t directly ui on th-

e -uU ol th IIIoocl N ixueU.and h) thvlr astrliiKen-
UIwU ttutl ) lortu the blued Iromthuiittolle
tumors , unilby making" the voats of thu vein
ttroiiL' , pro * ent thu r rillllliii and lunco a raJ-
taUuro Is kuru to I"ll w thtlr use. Prleo , 7

cents a bov. 1'or sale l > alldruKKl'ts , or sent b
mall on rccvlptot price , b) EuulUhM do-
Inntltuto , 718 Ollvo gt , StLuMiv

DIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTERN HOTEL

PROPRIETORS
ARLINGTON-

.WEATHERUV
. J. Q. MclNTIRE , Lincoln , Net ,

HOUSE , A , O. WEATHERLY , Manning , Iowa.
KCYNOLD3 HOUSE , O. 0. REYNOLDS , Coon Rapids , own-

.Mllford
.

SARATOGA HOTEL , J. S. OTELLINIU8-
E.

, Neb-

DROWH3VU.UMARSH HOUSE , . MAN8 U b-

GlrormbursCOMMERCIAL HOTEL : JOHN HANNAH N *
HALL HOU3E , A. W. HALL Loulivllla-

BlslrCITY HOTEL , OHENEY & CLARK , , Na .
COMMERCIAL HOTE-

CRANO
- , J. G. MEAD , Hallgh , Hob-

.Nebraska

.

CENTRAL E.J3EYMOUR , City , Nab
MISSOURI PAOIFIO HOTEL , P. L. THORP , Weeping W torN
COMMERCIAL HOUSE A. O. OAARPER , Hardy , Nob-

.Greenwood
.

GREENWOOD HOUSE , W. MAYFIELD , , Neb
COMMERCIAL HOUSE.-

ENO'O
. E. OTOREY.-

C.

. Clarlnda , IDV.-

OErcmsnlHOTEL , . L. END.-

O.

. , Hcb-

AthlnndEXCHANGE HOTEL , . B. HAOKNCY , , Neb
METROPOLITAN HOTEL, FRANK LCVELL.-

E.

. Atkinson , Ktb
MORGAN HOUSE , . L. GRUUn , Outdo Recd , N .
SUMMIT HOUSE , OWAN & DECKER , Oroiton , I *
HOUSTON HOUSE , QEO. OALPH , Extra , In-

AtlanticREYNOLDS HOUOE , O.M. REYNOLDS.-
D.

. , In.
WALKER HOUSE , . H. WALKER , Audubon , IK ,

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , 8. DURQE83 , Ncola , la-

HurlnnCITY HOTEL , Dl A. LLIAMU-

MRS.
In , '

PARK HOUSE , . M. C. OUMMINQ9 , Oornlng , la ,

NEBRASKA HOTEL , J , L. AVERY , Otanton ,
MERCHANTS HO1CL-
COMMERCIAL

Q. W, DURK.-

F.

. Burlington JurMlui , U-

DUncrmrdHOTEL , , Ik-

.Ihenandoah
.

PARKS HOTEL.-

OOMMERO
. . M. PARK , ( , It,

AL HOTEL , HENRY WILLS , D.yld City , Neb
DAQNELL HOUSE , OHA8. DAQNELL, Codecs Spring *, la-

.Vllllica
.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE , WM. LUTTON , , I * .
OUDKIN8 HOUSE , FRANK WILKINSON , Malvorn , !

BALL HOUSE , H. H , PERRY , Ida Grove, U-

OdoboltCOMMEROIAL HOUSE BF.OTEARN8 , la-

OtceolaWOODS HOUSE , JOHN COKEI1T, , Neb-

.Olarki
.

DOUOLAO HOUSE , J. 0. DUNHAM , , Neb-

.Bedford
.

DEDFORD HOUSE-

ARLINGTON
J. T. CDEEN.-

J.

. la-

.Mnryo
.

HOUSE , . M. BLACK & SON , lllo Mo
NORFOLK JUNCTION HOUSE A. T. POTTER , Norfolk Junction N b-

Seward.WINSLOW HOUSE Q. McOARTY , . Nab-
.Auroar

.
AURORA HOUSE M. D. JONES, Nab.
OROZIER HOUSE O. R. OnO'ER , Sidney , Nou.
AVOOA EATING HOUOE D. W. ROOKrIOLD Avoca"l .
CENTRAL HOUSE LOOKWOOD A OHATTUOK , Red Oak1-

Oapt.FOSTER HOUSE . JOHN FOSTER. Lewl , la.-
E.

.
WHITNEY HOUSE . HAYMAKER. Grlawold. la.
DEPOT HOTEL , O. L. CHAPMAN , Dunlnp , la
LU8K HOUSE. J A. LU8K , Loa n. In.
DOW CUV HOUSE , W. H. MORTON , DowCltaiaJ-

AQGRR&JAGGER HOUSE , 801 , Denlson , la ,
IIAHMON HOUSE , TAMA. OITY , IA. , Harmon & Koaloa , Prop-

TOWKt

HEAT YOUR HOUSES

FURNACES IN THE WORLD.
MADE UY

SIOHARDSOW.BOYNTON & 00
CHICAGO , l .I.Si

Embody now 1882 linprnvomontg. Mor.
practical '"> tins ; Cent loss to keen In-

nicr ; Ubolosn fnol mil She moro neat
nil a larger volume ol pnro air tnin any
urnacn made.

Bold by 1'lEllCKY & I1RADFOIID , Omiuia , Neb

Samuel C , Davis & Co , ,

DRY GOODS

Washington Ave. and Fifth

ST. LOUIS MO.-

oun

.

1rejldcnt. Vice frct'i.-
W.

.
. U. Diriano , Sec , aod Trc-

u.NEBRASKA
.

Lincoln , .TJeb-

MANUFACTURERS OF
Corn PlftntarH , HrrrowH.Parm Ilollaru

Bulky Hay , flucicoi, Klevatlua-
Wlndmlllu. . &o-
Wo are prepared ta do Job work and mannlioi-

arlng lor utlier paitlui.-
Addriwtal

.
orleriN-

K6HAHICA 1IANUKAOT03UNO CO-

Lincoln. . NB

HEAR THEJITHESSES.lli-
viy

.

uhrlnk from pu lldty In connection with
! . H. fi. , but wo ate permitted to nfcr to the lol
owing persons who have kucmn and wltuouod-
ta vronutrlul iQocti :

I'liRitr , Houston Co. , On-
.Wo

.

li V Imwn "Kwllt'n ( pccine" tested In-

mndredi of most olmtlnalu CAD' not Mood I'oUoti-
ng

-
, Mircurlal Uhi umatiam , BcrofuU , Karen ,

czcfi'a , Cat.rrli etc , and do coreclentlously-
v tlly tint It met with HID most ptrfuct and > lg-

to) ucceiu , clloo'vd' radical anil permanent curvi-
u every O' o nlthuut a elir.'lo exountlon.
Hugh 1 > Dennard , Ooo. W Kill , n ,
John U. Drown , Quo , W. Blnglitoo
Win. llruciikin , John It , I lose ,
Janicn P. harp Kit Warren.-

J
.

Moore h Tutt'e , , W. llelvln ,

J. W. Wlruborly , J. W. Woclluck , '
IV. I ) , Merco , shorld , J. W, Mann , Co. Treas.-

T.
.

3. 0 , Duncan , . M. Klllcn ,
U . y A (lordun , T.ll. llutner,

Wo are pt rbonally Kcqualntod with tliu go tlo-
men wlions idiaturcHi appcur to the uhoto cer.-

lUcatc.
-

. . 'Jhey are Illzonuof feald county , ol the
ilghont rtpo talilllty and cliaracttr.-

A
.

, f. 011US. Ordlnatv , UciuUiii Co.la.
I) , | { . CUl.Llit , Cl'k Sup , Ct. llouHon Ot. Ok-

"Nothing hut lavoraklo roxirl4| , Ilellovb-
H. . U uupnclltc for all Ulood Ul.cisca.
universal B tl.faction "

0. W, JONK3 & CO. . Meinplild.Tcun.-

"S.

.

. H. B , eltca better natlifactlon than any
ihlng wo ba > o hkndled.1'-

jACKrt & CO. . Helen. . Ark.
"Have never heard a romplalnt ol S. B 3. ' '

AimiUU I'ETKU A 00. , Louisville , Ky.-

"S.

.

. B. S , lias given entire satisfaction to every
one. " A. U. KICHAKDS , 8hcruiuTiix.

"I have had excellent oalo lor H. R , 8 , , and the
rejulw have tcon iuo < t .v IsliKtory. '

J. O. HUlUif. , llOHllng Qrceu , Ky-

."Our

.

halo * nl H. 8 , 8.lmo been good , and IU-

ucccaii perfect. "
JONUS &OAUEV , Monti-ornery , Ala.

"8. S. 0. lag given entire tathlactloa to ci cry
ODI." 1! UKU83,1'ajls , T xaj-

."S

.

S. 8. h given uimtrul aatUlactlon. "
U. W. I'OWKHa & CO. , Ulcliuiond , Ya. j-

81.I'M' ) Ztfwuril will paid to any
cheuUt who will find , on auilyeljoi 100 bottle o-

U. . 8. B. , one particle ol Uercury , Iodide ol fa-
lluru ci any Mineral lubotance ,

uwiirr bPKcmo co. rropi-
AtlJUlU , Ql ,

Prlci'olHmallilie , 11.03-
.lite

.
1176.

Bold by all PrattfU

PROPOSALS FOR SUBSISTENCE
STORES.r-

unciiAsisn
.

AM IKroT , 0. S. ) 53
OWAIIA. ; Nel . . No > ember 10. 18S1 ? . JT

.Scaled ]iroi osala. In duplicate , subfcet to the
usual conditions , > 111 bo received at thli oillco un-
til

¬

IU o'dock noon on Ucccin er ( Hi , 1Wat
w lilcli thuo nd jiUco they M 111 ho opened In pres-
ence

¬

ot hidden ) for liirnUhlng and ilcllier.v at the
storehouse , or ot | care In Omaha ,

Neb. , ( If on can after tngpoctlon and acceptance
nt ( ilaco ol pacKInir , ) an may ho required by the
subsistence dcixtrtinont , 1W barrel * pork , light
II1C8' , 'obo dcmcrud by January Gtli 18S3 : W.OO-

Qloundn bacon , short clear sides , medium uoghti-
nd thckne! .i , packed In crates , str ppcd , ot about
.JO ) oundii Incon each. I'-ich piece ol bacon to-

K ) co crod with cotton ilotltj all to IwJclUerocl-
y Jamury Dth 1883. .
Tlio eminent rcsolics the right to reject

ny or nil proposals.-
Hlank

.
propotala and full Information as to thu

miner ot bidding , nnd the terms ol contract and
aunt-lit " 111 bo furnished on application to this
Illci) .
No proposal will boconsfdcrcd unless acoimpa-
led by the nrlnteil "Instructions to blddire ,

*

o ho had at this olllcc.-
Kn

.
elopes containing proposals should bo mar *

ctl , "Proposals for subsUtincu storcs"and adr-

i'Hscxl
*-

to thoundcrslgiKxl.-
TIIOMAAS

.

WH ON-

.novllCtm
.

C. SU8. A-

.OKAY'S
.

SPECIFIC 3XEDICIHTE
TRADE MARK nie.0rcatVitiiJK; MARK

Engllshtem-
ody.

-

. An un-
failing cure
lor Seminal
Weakness ,
Bpormator-
inoa

-

, Impot-
ency

-

, and all
Dlsca csthat
follow aa a-

BEFGRETAKinQ.Boquenco ol AFTER TAIIHB ,
Jolf-Almxe ; as Lota ol Memory , Universal La tt-
udo , Talri In the liack , Dlnwoza ol Vision , Pre
nature Old Age , and many other Diseases thai
cad to Infinity or Consumption and a Prema-
uro

-

Grave-
.eSTFull

.
pftrtlcuUrs In cnr pamohlet , which

trodcslro to send free t r mall to every one-
.CVTho

.
Specific Medicine la told by all dniggtrtJ-

t Jl per pockage , or Opaclftgea lor J8 , or trill
o acut free by moll on ol the moccv , by

TUKOHAT KplCIKKOO. ,
Boffalo , 11. r.

oe7roi"-

wort

-

t
, ti re-

.inrMiraliivrt.
.

. ar-
liv. Hup Bi-

iiirliu { trein HIT . '
dltrietl-m ur-
'Iiit

tl iiii It > nuori inr.T
oj tlnv-ln , alu or-

tww
oucun"i'rlnr fmrI-

IIKI'ff-'t I. or Ifciiu'ii Ifh-
eu

on ft bed ' . t!:
H

lO from njtn-
ut

>

K lo ri f v
, rmili-

liayiior tliniilutlnit , lfpniT'i HUH-

"Lr tluior! u-

nrid

D I. <f-

U no ntwiGlliU-
tul* lire < lm-

hia
<

C u r 11 rcitaurlt. Itoail. druiikunneo.-
IU8D'

.
liter urncntt I
You will fie-
curuillfynuuie
Hop

old byarcs
sl li. KonUo-
C'lrcuUr

( IffIt hn
Oliver ! nun-
cfrodo.

-
.

yon suitor from Dyspepsia , uso-

JJUUUOOn. . ILOOD niTTF.Ha.-

II

.

you are afflicted with Dlllousuosi , use
UUIIDOCK DLOOD-

II you are prodtratod with sick Headache , take
liUUDOCK DLOOD 111TTEI13-

II your Dowolaare disordered , reKUlato them with
UUHDOCK ULOOD BITTERS-

.IfvourBIoodla

.

mpure , purify It with
JJUIIDOCK ULOOD DITTER-

S.Ilyouha.'o

.

Indigestion , jou will nnd on antidote
In CUltDQCK DLOOU CITTEUS.-

II

.

you are troubled with Sprint : Complaints , er-

adicate

¬

them with DUUUOCK ULOOD DITTK113-

.II

.

your LlrcrU torpid , restore it to healthy action
with BURDOCK DLOOD UITTEKS-

II your Liter U altected , you will nnd a sure re-

storative

¬

la UUKDOCK IILOOD HITTERS.-

If
.

jou have any ({Ktcleaol Humor or Pimple , fall
not to take UURDOCK DLOOD HITTERS.-
If

.
you ha > o any symptoms ol Ulcers or tkrofulouj

Sorts , ft curative remedy will bo found ib
BURDOCK ULOOD UITTERa ,

for imparting strength and vitality tothesjs-
tem , no u can 0ggkUDOOK BL0OD BITTERS.
For Nenoua and General Debility , tone up tha-

j item with UUKDOCK ULOOD DITTEKa

Price , * l.00
* ptrTlcttlo ; Trli Bottle * 10 OU

, & 0 ,

, N. V.
*

Sold al wholesale by lib ft Ucilahou And 0.
oodmiD. ! KT o-i-n*


